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THE BANK OF BISBEE The Social Side Of Life
:l Bisbee, Arizona..
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OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OFFICERS

W. H. BROPHY, President.

J. S. DOUGLAS, Vice President.

M. J. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier

Small are and the same as
ones.

of this Bank are every with
New are

A 23 y IT
j Of vr

A "L I hli iablk rtP GAS
V KANGES

I mkH hi tbc World

on

It is in the of food for the

table.

It's use any to

we will send to cost for

your house with the gas main.

We do this wprk at and in most cases the is

The Copper Handbook Is a manuel
of that to copper

and copper mining shares, listing and
describing

AND COMPANIES

and also has 25 chap-
ters covering the technology and sta-

tistics or copper. Price So. Sent on
one week's approval, fully prepaid, to
tny address in the world, to be paid

for if or returned for any
reason whatever. Address tho editor
and publisher.

J. STEVENS

TEMPLE BLDC
MIC

BUILDING CHIMNEY.
Kith any but first-clas- s mortar is
sheer waste of time and money

to the weather will soon show
its effects in loosened bricks and
sagging sides. If you buy your build-in- n

materials here no such defects
will appear for years to come. Buying
poor building materials is saving at
Uio bung and wasUng at the spigot

TKEms0N Lumber Go

$200,000.00
Deposits Over
ONE MILLION

Dollars

is
its to a

in
built

cost,

pertains

Ex-

posure

Officers
Will E. McKce, Pres.

A. Taylor, 1st Vice Pres.
E. A. Watkins, 2nd VIco
'res.
C. A. McDonald, Cashier.
O. W. Wolf, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS

W. H. BROPHY,
J. S. DOUGLAS,
BEN WILLIAMS,
L. D. RICKETTS,
M. J. CUNNINCHAN..

accounts appreciated, receive careful attention
larger

Customers offered facility consistent prudent
banking accounts invited.

The Modern
Gas Range

fj,,

With better made ranges
luxury stage of

COOKING WITH GAS

has been abolished.
range en-

titled merits place
every kitchen.

especially-t- o enable economy prepaiation

careful permits family reduce expenses.

Upon request gladly a representative estimate con-

necting
necessary expenditure

reasonable.

BIshee Improve-
ment Company

TELEPHONE NO. 197

COPPER
everything

8,130 MINES
miscellaneous

satisfactory,

HORACE

HOUGHTON

A

the

The gas now

Citizens Bank and Trust Company

H

BISBEE, ARIZONA.

CAPITAL $50,000.00

COAL

4 percent
on

Saving
Account

Directors
Will E. McKee
11 A. Taylor
E. A. Watkins
W. K. nanks
C A. McDonald

Your account, Large or Small, will Receive our
careful and courteous attention- -

and

WOOD
Grain, Hay and 1W

Kinds Chicken Feed
yXHiS

SmiK

Independent Fuel & Feed Co

Phone Bisbee 235 Phone Lowsll 120

LADIES OF COUNTRY CLUB PLAN
ST PATRICK'S DAY DANCE

At a very enthusiastic meeting
last Tttesday aftcrnooif the women
of the Warren District country club
decided to odd to the present furnish-
ings of the club- - Mrs. W. II. Brophy
called the meeting and a committee
was appointed to assist in the work.
Part of the furnishings will be don-

ated by toe members and a dancing
and card party was decided upon as a
means nf raisins money to buy those
pieces which are not donated. The
woman's dressing room will be furn-
ished throughout' and new linen, cur-tain- s

and candeibm will be given
Ku- - the dining room. In tho large
room there is need of new rugs, tables,
a sciWe and pillows, a reading lamp
and writing desks. These articles
will add greatly to the beauty and
convenience of the club-hous- e and It
is hoped that they may U provided

The dance will e ghen by the wo-

men of the club on Monday, March
l&th and will be In honor of St. Pat-
rick. It will be one of the leading
social events of March and will be
pleasantly antlcipBtel by the mem-
bers.

j Plans will b completed by the fol- -

lowing committee and announced at
a later date: Mrs. W. H. Brophy,

j chairman. Mrs. L. L. Miner, secretary
and treasurer, and 'Mesdames Sher- -

man I.add. ESlinwood. Ilalmforth,
.Bridge, Tenny, Newman and Morri-
son. It is hoped that all women will

,take up the project enthusiastically
and add to the benaats of an already

.delightful clubhouse.

LEAP YEAR DANCE

LaBt Monday evening the Odd
hall was the scene of a merry

Leap Year dance. The young women
of Bisbee were determined that their
dance should not be found wanting

' la beauty. The sober hall had been
made bright by flags and pictures of
George Washington. Litle hatchets
had been strung from the corners of
the hall and over the lights at the
side small flags bad been crossed.

'The center lights I were shaded with
dark red paper, which gave the room
a soft, mellow light. In the left hand

"corner a cedar treo was placed and a
full moon peeped through the branch-
es.

The programs carried out the leap
'ear idea. They were hand painted
nd bore a boy jumping across the

water with a girl behind him with a
lasso. The girls also asked for al
mo8t all the dances and the men were

i given the privilege of asking for on-- I

ly one. The music was furnished by
Gilbert Maston's orchestra and was

I very good. During the evening an
old fashioned moonlight dance was
enjoyed. The lights were turned low

j'and the mellow light of the moon
made an effective .scene. A fruit
punch was served and the red cher-- 1

rles gae still further the Idea of
Washington's birthday.

the
work

that

day.
the committee charge:

dance one to remembered.

ELK'S

ADout

late the day. and also establish
the o' a fund for the

Tln vfrnnnil. for whteh

IN BISBEE LODGE WORLD

Synopsis

meeting of the Odd
will to

the annual convention and state grand
at is to held

1 in April. The close
the convention or year m.
beo lends interest grand

In addition to tho
It is that there will

be a large attendance uaa
from this city, some by train

others by automobile. is
already making preparations this
meeting and the importance or
event for Odd throughout
the can overestimated
while for this particular section Its
importance Is

Shrlners from all parts ot
gathered at Phoenix last week

for annual Describing
'first day or tho gathering

1

I With their ball tonight

members of Phelps Dodge com-
pany who will halt when
other naif Is raised.

The hall had been simply ar-

tistically decorated with numerous
Hags. Over windows

aim doors large (lags had been drap
ed. A picture of Washington
was hung In one end of hall and
was draped with flags. Small flags
hung from the ehamlellers and red,
white and blue stars made of paper
were fastened over the electric
which gave the room a warm effec
tive glow.

The programs had little red hatch
ets on them and were tied with pin
pie ribbon. Brennan's orchestra furn-
ished splendid music and waltzes, two
steis and Paul Jones' danced
during the evening. Delicious punch
was serv ed.

Seventy-seve- n couples attended the
dance and JG5. or $70 was realized for
the playground fund. T"je Mircess of
this dance as well as the other dances
of also be to one church

committee: highest score. The
E. M. Chairman, U C. Jackson, headed by

Burgess, Blair, Dan dames Thompson, Peabody,
Anglus.

K. P. CELEBRATION
Tho Knights of Pythias held their

ifoijtymlnth celebration
Tuesday night. A program had been
arranged and Grand Chancellor,
W. G. of Tombstone was to
havo been speaker of the

an engagement at Tucson pre-
vented Mr. Gilmore from attending
the meeting. CMrs. J. Harrington
sang a solo which was a feature of
the program. The rest of even-
ing was spent in dancing, music
being furnished by Brennan's

During evening punch was
served to the dancers and at ten thir-
ty an elaborate banquet was served.

Mrs. Gerald Sherman was the hos-
tess Mondoy afternoon at an Informal
tea in honor of Hawkins,
New Orleans, who was visiting Mrs.
Fry on Quality Only ladles

neighborhood had been invit-
ed to meet Miss Hawkins and the

was delightfully informal.

Mrs. E. McKee entertained
Thtirartn nflnrnnnn hi. IinniM In

at Her
aprons

day club, which is not or
ganized present. The of
"Washington's birthday was earthed
out in score cards, refreshments
and prizes. About twenty guests en-

joyed the afternoon.
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whites leader
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these

Of Of

What
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High

After

seemed enjoy
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Following the parade brethren

Elkdom right the midst
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Tuesday nominations

further nominations
casting

nominations
Exalted Ruler,

Dolan; Esteemed
Leading

Knight.
Charles

Knight, Burgess;
McGrath,

Treasurer,
Watson; Samuel Trustee,

Overlock. will
candidates

shackles chains, were par--
Interesting contest all.

oflices two

will
the election.

has prepjared
members showing the

conditions and progress
during reflects

During tho coming Bisbee

Flanlgan, McCarthy, Grace
Downing, Kelme, and Messrs.

Eldon,
McCusber. John

Arthur Cunningham,
O'Conner.
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On Friday night the Loyal Order of
Moose held its regular meeting and
once more there was a good class in
attendance to take initiation. The

Knight. Walter D. Davis: Es- - contest that is in progress
teemed Hartwell Now-- ! is highly and there still re- -

I.
E. M.

Tiler,
noticed

are
to

it

A
letter

which
credit offlcen

month

Miner

lude?d.

given

games

invited

be

cor uum.,,
Frank

which

be

all

be

war

school
out

given
its

is

Loyal
Bear; mains practically three weeks of it

for the present dispensation does not
expire until March IS. But at this It
It Is up to would-b- e Moose to hurry if
they would take advantage of the pre-
sent opportunity or reduced initiation
fee for the similar opportunity may be
a long time presenting Itself to them
again either here or elsewhere. At
the meeting on Friday night It was an-
nounced that a-- luncheon would bo
served at the homo on Main street
today from noon until 2:30 p. m.

At the meeting of the Woodmen of
the World held last week there were
three new members taken In. Initia-
tion has become tho regular order ofbusiness since the present contest in

(Continued on Page 2)
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